Erasmus ID Code / PIC / OID  SF KUOPIO12  991207984  E10181841
Website  www.uef.fi
Academic Coordinators at Departments  https://kamu.uef.fi/en/tietopankki/planning-and-completing-studies/study-coordinators/
Academic Year  Autumn semester: September-December  Spring semester: January-May
Nominations  www.uef.fi/web/admissions/exchange-students  Nominations are made in SoleMOVE system  Deadlines: 15 April and 15 September
Applications  Deadlines: 30 April (for autumn semester and full academic year)  30 September (for spring semester)  Online application system for exchange students – Students will receive login information after nomination
Orientation Programme  At the beginning of each semester (September and January)
Courses in English  https://kamu.uef.fi/en/tietopankki/new-students/studies-for-exchange-students/

INTERNATIONAL MOBILITY SERVICES  international@uef.fi

Incoming Students  Ms Päivi Haltilahti  tel. +358 50 382 1814
Ms Kirsi Konttinen  tel. +358 40 355 2146

Outgoing Students  Ms Asta Kauppinen  tel. +358 50 321 9789
Ms Marika Oksanen  tel. +358 50 575 5188

Outgoing Staff  Ms Merja Haapiainen  tel. +358 50 911 6113

Summer School  Ms Merja Haapiainen  tel. +358 50 911 6113

Institutional Erasmus Coordinator
Erasmus Agreements  Ms Merja Haapiainen  tel. +358 50 911 6113

Accommodation  JOENSUU:  Student Housing Company Joensuu Elli  kodit@joensuunelli.fi  www.joensuunelli.fi
Student Housing Company Kuopas  customerservice@kuopas.fi  www.kuopas.fi
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